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New York (AP) –– Strong
gainsbyenergycompaniesand
retailers helped nudge each of
themajorU.S.stocksindexesto
a record high close Thursday,
erasingmildlossesfromtheday
before.

The Standard & Poor’s 500
index and Nasdaq composite
hadpreviouslyhitnewhighslast
Friday.TheNasdaqalsonotched
arecordcloseonTuesday.

Investors welcomed some
better-than-expected quarterly
resultsfromMacy’sandKohl’s,
which spurredgains for several
otherbigretailchains.

The Dow Jones industrial
averageclimbed117.86points,
or 0.6 percent, to 18,613.52.
The average is now up about
0.1percentfromitslastrecord
setJuly20.
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ChesapeakeEnergy  5.03 0.23 70,257,781
BankofAmerica 14.88 0.07 68,153,686
AlibabaGroupHoldingADR 91.77 4.44 53,980,486
ValeantPharmaceuticalsInternational24.49 -2.83 53,175,850
J.C.Penney 9.94 0.79 47,833,772
CliffsNaturalResources 6.62 -0.45 46,683,198
Macy’s 39.81 5.81 40,447,240
Twitter 19.78 0.74 30,708,867
PetroleoBrasileiroADRA 7.60 0.23 27,955,068
GeneralElectric 31.29 0.02 27,619,835

QuorumHealth 5.03 -49.80
VistaOutdoor 42.75 -16.73
MistrasGroup 22.81 -11.59
ValeantPharmaceuticalsIntl 24.49 -10.36
DycomIndustries 82.79 -9.52
CloudPeakEnergy 3.30 -8.59
DaqoNewEnergyADR 23.15 -8.32
JustEnergyGroup 5.55 -7.96
Tidewater 3.23 -7.71
FlowersFoods 14.95 -7.43
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ResoluteEnergy 13.88 23.82 6,419,029
AegeanMarinePetroleumNetwork7.78 18.06 1,159,968
Macy’s 39.81 17.09 40,447,240
Kohl’s 44.19 16.17 22,971,684
Cenveo 8.13 15.81 71,084
VishayPrecisionGroup 13.93 12.34 124,755
BrinkerInternational 52.72 12.24 6,877,305
TwilioClA 48.71 11.64 8,068,230
LendingClub 5.46 11.20 26,317,812
TurningPointBrands 10.23 10.48 27,035
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TITUSVILLE — A free
publicopenhousewillbeheld
fromnoonto4p.m.Saturdayat
theTarbellHouseinTitusville.

Thehome is locatedat324
E.MainSt.,Titusville.

The event will be the first
opportunity for guests to enter
thenewlyreconstructedcupola
whichisthethird-floortoweron
this1870home.Theinitialcu-
pola had been lost in a fire
nearlyacenturyago.

Itsreconstructionearlierthis
year was the final major reha-
bilitation phase for this multi-
ple-year project to restore the
building to its appearance cor-

responding to the years when
theTarbellfamilyresidedthere.

During the open house, a
specialdisplayaboutIdaTarbell
will be set up in the parlor; it
was prepared by Pittsburgh
middle school student Sophia
Hoglund-McGuirkforthe2016
NationalHistoryDaycompeti-
tions.

In addition, other displays
throughoutthebuildingwillin-
cludephotosandartworkshow-
ing the progressive rehabilita-
tionofthisproperty.

Light refreshments will be
served.

The open house is being
heldinconjunctionwithTitus-

ville’sOilFestival.TheTarbell
Housewillopen its frontdoor
to guests shortly after the an-
nual parade down Main Street
isconcluded.

Theopenhousewillbeheld
rainorshine.

More information is avail-
able by contacting Marilyn
BlackattheOilRegionAlliance
officeat677-3152,Ext.105.

Thenon-profitORAowns
and operates this historic
propertyaspartoftheirpres-
ervationandeducationalpro-
grams within the Oil Region
NationalHeritageArea.

TheTarbellHouseislocatedat324E.MainSt.,Titusville.
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Publicmaytourhistoric
TarbellHouseSaturday

ClarionCountyair
showtakesofftoday

The sky will come alive
today and Saturday as the
ClarionCountyAirport hosts
itsfirstairshowsince1976.

Thetwo-dayeventincludes
grounddisplays,foodvendors
andacarcruise.

Success with open houses
at the airport encouraged the
Clarion County Airport Au-
thoritytoincludeanairshow,
airportmanagerDonaldKim-
ballsaid.

Kimball saidhehopes the
show will create an excite-
mentingeneralaviation.

ItwillfeatureflightsofTi-
tan T-51D Mustangs, Dodge
C-47A Skytrain and C-123K
Thunderpig, as well as stunt
shows by Billy and David
Werth, Manfred Radius and
theTulsaCountyHeartWave.

“It’sourgoalthatafterthe
show we have a boom of
peoplewhowanttolearnhow
tofly,”saidKimball.

Pilot hopefuls may learn
howtoflyandmayearnapi-
lot’s license at the Clarion
County Airport. The path to
becominga licensedpilot in-
cludes flight training and a
writtentest.

The program offers train-
ing in recreational, private,
instrument and commercial
flight.

Other activities on tap for
the weekend include a show
bytheAmericanPieband.

A fly-in/drive-in breakfast
willbeheldfrom8to10a.m.
Saturday.

Skydiving demonstrations
willalsotakeplacebothdays
attheairportaswellasplane
ridesanddemonstrations.

“There will be about 15
planesonthegroundandalot

of things forpeople tocheck
outontheground,”saidDave
Cooper, an air show consul-
tantwithVIPServices.

Attendees will be able to
take tours of several planes
and staff will be on hand to
answerquestions.

“Come early and make
sure you’ve got a good spot
fortheshow,”saidDonCump-
ston,AirportAuthoritypresi-
dent.

Cumpston recommends
takingachairorablanket to
secureacomfortablespotfor
theairshow.

Gatesopenat3p.m.today
and the show begins at 5:30
p.m.ThegateswillopenSat-
urdayat9a.m.andtheshow
beginsatnoon.

Tickets may be purchased
online at clarionairport.com or
atthegate.Onlinelinkstosched-
uleskydivinglessonsandplane
ridesmayalsobefoundthere.

3-year-oldfallsfromroller
coaster,isflowntohospital

PITTSBURGH — A
3-year-old boy fell from a
rollercoasterThursdayatthe
Idlewild and SoakZone
amusement park in Ligonier
butwasconsciousbeforebe-
ingflowntoaPittsburghhos-
pital in a medical helicopter,
officialssaid.

There was no information
available about the nature or
extentoftheboy’sinjuries.

“He was talking,”
Idlewild spokesman Jeff
Croushoresaidofthechild.
“Hewasalertwithhisfam-
ily,buthewasairliftedtoa
localhospital.”

Croushore addressed the
media Thursday afternoon
and said theboywas injured
on the Rollo Coaster, a
78-year-oldattractionforrid-
erswhoareatleast48inches
tallor36inchestallaccompa-
niedbyanadult.

TheRolloCoasterisabout
1,400feetlongandis40feet
high at its highest point. It
reaches varying speeds be-
tween10and25mph,accord-
ingtoCroushore.

The boy fell from the
coaster train somewhere in
the middle of the ride, but
authorities were still investi-
gating how high up the ride
waswhenthefalloccurred.

A Westmoreland County
911 dispatcher said the boy
fell from the coaster. But a
park statement addressed the
injuryby sayingonly that “a
boy riding the Rollo Coaster
with his brother was injured
whileridingtheattraction.”

During the news confer-
ence with reporters outside
the park, Croushore did not
provide any details but said
thechildwashurtduring the
middlepartoftheride.

The park’s website says
the Rollo Coaster consists of
two trains that carry riders
“upanddownalongawooded
hillside thenturnaroundina
swoopingcurve.”

Croushoresaidthatridesat
theparkareinspecteddaily.

Idlewild will remain
open,but theRolloCoaster
will be shut down during
theinvestigation.

The state Department of
Agriculture, which regulates
amusement park rides, said
theRolloCoasterhadpassed
inspectionSaturdaybyapri-
vatecertifiedinspector.

MaryBethEslary,spokes-
womanfortheWestmoreland
CountyDepartmentofPublic
Safety,saidthatwhenthe911
center was called at 12:18
p.m. the patient was at the
first-aidbuilding.

“The immediate family
was with the patient at the
park,”Eslarysaid.

Ligonier Township police
and Westmoreland County
detectives are leading the in-
vestigation.

“Our thoughts and
prayersarewiththeboyand
his family,” an Idlewild
statement said. “A full in-
vestigationhasbeguntode-
terminethecauseof the in-
cident. The Rollo Coaster
will be closed pending the
results of the investigation.
We are fully cooperating
with area agencies in this
investigation.”

The child was taken to
Children’s Hospital of Pitts-
burghofUPMC.

Walter Remmert, direc-
tor of the Agriculture De-
partment’s Bureau of Ride
and Measurement Stan-
dards, said one of his in-
spectors happened to be
conductingaroutineinspec-
tion at Idlewild Thursday
morning.

“Iactuallyhaveaninspec-
tor on site or about to be on
site,”RemmertsaidThursday
afternoon.

He added that he did not
have any concrete informa-
tionyetaboutthesituation.

Joseph Filoromo, the su-
pervisorofthestate’sAmuse-
ment Ride Safety Division,
saidhewasnot awareof the
incident.

Idlewild, which opened in
1878 as Idlewild Park, bills
itself as “the longest-operat-
ing theme park near Pitts-
burgh”aswellasinPennsyl-
vania, and the third-oldest in
theU.S.In2012,thePennsyl-
vaniaHistoricalandMuseum
Commission recognized
IdlewildParkwitharoadside
marker.

There have been several
accidentsatamusement rides
acrossthenationthisweek.

On Sunday a 10-year-old
boywaskilledinKansasCity,
Kan., while on the Verruckt
raftride—theworld’stallest
water slide — at the Schlit-
terbahnWaterPark.

OnMondaythreechildren
fell30to45feetfromaFer-
ris wheel in Greeneville,
Tenn.,atacountyfairground;
allsurvived.

AP
A3-year-oldboywasinjuredontheRolloCoaster
at the IdlewildandSoakZoneamusementpark in
Ligonier.

Policechargewomanin6
daybeatingofboyfriend

PITTSBURGH(AP)—Au-
thorities allege a McCandless
womanwasinvolvedinthese-
vere beating of her boyfriend
lastmonthandnowshe’sjailed
on$250,000bail.

The Pittsburgh Post-Gazette
said 42-year-old Karrie Diaz
turnedherselfinThursdaytoface
chargesincludingattemptedho-
micideandaggravatedassault.

The victim, who lived with
Diazfor twoyears, tellspolice
hewasleavingabarlastmonth
when he was knocked uncon-
scious.

He awoke to find himself
tied toachairandenduredsix
daysofbeatings,includingwith
apurple-handledhammer.

Police say he remembers

Diazsayingtheyweregoingto
havetokillhim.

He was eventu llydropped
off at a hospi aland suffered
injuriesincludingabrokenpel-
vis, broken ribs and a broken
nose.

Court records didn’t list a
lawyerforDiaz.

Police are looking for ac-
comp ices.

A15 to20 student riot oc-
curredatVisionQuestThursday
at 9:30 p.m., said a dispa cher
withVenangoCounty911.

Sugarcreek police, Franklin

Citypolice,statepoliceandthe
VenangoCountySheriffsoffice
respondedtotheincident.

Onepersonwastransported
toUPMCNorthwestinSeneca
by Community Ambulance
Service,saidthedispatchers.

StudentsriotatVisionQuest
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